
CFLILDS & CO.,
WHOLESALEBOOT-AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,vp ARE NOW OPENING OUR LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OF jBOOT-_S AND SHOES,
oforaryvariety, and latest styles and fashions 'adaptedto Spring and Summer Sales, whiehLaving been purchased principally for CASE, direct from the Manufacturers,and 'lnfected with great care as to quality and sizes, we flatter

ourselveswe areable to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE-
MENTS to our friends who may call.

..' ' .WE AIR ACIENTS FOR i Whichare highly recommended throughont Cho FAIIIIIO
M=id 5z..r...x..s- pA.:m.3E11.7-r Stetee for theirdurability arid cheap...l-)NR

PAIR having boon round by actual tat, in:, VIAITALLLIC 017T-WEAR THREE PAIRS OP THEOLD STYLE..TAA-.-10)30 'BOOTS AM, SHOES.far/layers mill find it to their Atm:doge to tell and re
---_ . ___

PA- BOYS, amino one gook
,_

.
Before Purchasing Ehemiere.CHILDREN, liii-Particularattention given to ord... uirio.,irrihor

Alin II'qANDLESS ROBERT JAMISON THOMAS JAMISON JOSIAH RtAllr4c.

YOUTHS AND

JAMES M'CANDLESS & CO.,
No. 103 WOOD arnicwr. PITICSBITkcG-Ff

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Would respectfully call the attention of

THEIR CUSTOMERS AND MERCHANTS GENERALLY,
- TO THEIR STOCK FOR THE

SPRING- AND SUMMER TRADE,
Surpassed by none in extent or variety, and to which

CONSTANT ADDITIONS WILL BE MADE THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.
Their Terme and Prices will be as Favorable to Purchasers as those of

nny other Roane;East or West.

seireash and Short Time Buyers are Especially Invited to call. twill:dim-kid F
.55piciat Ponca Special 'Loftus

JOHN S. LEH, POSTLEV, NELSON ct CO.,
11IERCSANT TAILOR,

No. 45 Market St., Pittsburgh. Grtrz rt.A.R.R.m L. S
- A gliad assortment Gf CLOTIIS, CILISLIIERES,

Ttii#Os, COLTITOS, toad 'ail 'goods imitable for gentlrmone'
warjutneetted.
,Orden promptly anod, to the loteet etylcs of the art.
tar2Sirlfe

SOI;TD BOX VISF.S,
Cast Steel and Hammered Shovels and Spades

Picts, htattik-ks, 91c4105, Wodips, [farrow Teeth, tr.
Warehouse, No. 17 Market Street,

PITTBBURG 11, P.k.-I'4.cCORD dr CO-, ca nOTHERSI DIOTIUKUSII MOTHIGH.1:111114qt1111.CTUR,Eitn AND DC ALE nu IN

OATS, cars AND STRAW GOODS,

• - ITHOZE3ALE AND RETAIL,
131Wood Street. Pittsburgh.

:darn ROW en band for Spring Sales,as large
sni Complete nu asacrtment itGoods as can be found in any
pr dic cistern cities, cowman of POE, SILK AND WOOL
MATS or every atyleand quality:CA.l'Bot every qualityand

latest Labium; PALM LEAP, STRAW, LEOIIOIIN AND
PANAMARATS; STRAW, LEGIIOIOI AND SILK BON-
NETS, etc., Mc. Persons misting to wallow either by
Wanalatz or Itcran, willAnd it to theiradrantagwrocall
and cumin* ouratock. mill

D. fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-
ing Syrupfor Children'Teething. Ithas no Nue, on earth.
Itgreatly facilitates tlutprneoca of teething DT witlenlng the
gums, reducing all Inflammation—sedl allaypain, and la
tura to regulatethe buseelm Ilepend upon It. mothers, It
will giverest to yountelvea,mad relief out twsieli to your
Infanta.. Perfectly safe lu all 0n....

Thou valuable preparstiou It the proscription of. nue of
ahe ruciteterwrinurodand akflful fomalo Physicians to New
England, and has hoe. lased with nrrar•foillug muse, In
millions of emus. •

Wehelium.It the lvet and wrest routedl in Inn world, in
all 0.011ofDyeentery nod Diarhooeto Cillidrru,wbethcr It
aria.■ from teething OT from any othercause.

Iflife and health can be cAtlenatod by dollar. andconta,lt
to north It. weight In gold.

lltllloo. of bottle. are sold ovary year In the United
Rohm. It Is an old and erell.trled remedy.

PRIOR ONLY 25 CENTY. A BOTTLE.

PaNDIV/I WIIITIN ZINC PAINT.
80.0 'roan Snow- White and No. L

DRY AND GROUND IN OIL IN FRANCE,-
WAI7.IterTEDPURE

inapt, and toantra, for ea:o by
• JOSEPH H. STRONG,

No. 53 Mende Street, Neer Turk,
torsO3oolfo Agent,Vieille Montego° & Co• Patin

. • -
/KrNone geuuloerodeo thefue-eltulle of CURTIS A PER
INS, New York, leen theout aide wrapper,
Sold by Drugginta throughoutthe world.
DR_ GEO. 0. KEYSER, Agent for Plltathrgh
Jotbiewlyfer

DRAPSdR AND TA22.0R~ w.A.TcaES
• No. 62 ST. CLAIR STREET,

• PPITSBURGII, PENNA.,
Ilas just returned from the Eastern Cities and

now remising his Spring stock of Cletlse, eassimarse,
Vestiogs and Outingsof every vadat) and style adapted

Zptbnbast'city andsountry trade, which will be mad. op
toardor withpromptness anddespatch, and at rates us low
as et .1,1 other similar establishment to Entity. feta-Afo

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR TILE SALE OF

Arkunticarr WATCHES.
We would most respectfully call the atten-

tion thepuhlk t, the American IVanhea Ines lieiag ex-
tensively latraduenii, ten mannfatlare n( which hail be-
comes, firmly ratablialied that entire run/bane ean be
plan-A open them o nth, an( correct tininnevpire, ti.ith by
the wearer and seller.CHARLES PACKER & CO.,

No. 119 Pearll9treet, MOStOn.
001111/MSION KIMCIUSTS 101 751 3112 Or

Boots, Shoes and Sole' Leather,
USW Isrough, Carried Leather,

Raving bons eapitatol r,r il, evie of
these Watches, thep, t Ikmay be assured that ,tv e tmi

them at tbetvery Maui cath prices.
Wehave Oleo a very lore,e .took or SILVERar. I P LAIRD

WARE, TINE GOLD JEWELRY to rimb v.! Gond,
Garnet, Camas, Jet end raintlnge.

Buff, Polish. Grain, Woe, Kip, Pulite, Sic: Shoop
Ski. in rough, finished Linings and roll:wed

Roma, Morocco, Kid LA Boot Skins, and
Thrones Loather.

RitiMINCLT
EORTIIII7O3, Cuograes Street, D.ston

WILLIAMlIIIRRAOE, un. Pearl "

G. CARLTON tCO., 103 State "

Our unortmentcf CLOCKS Ls unusually large Al present
consprislug some boasatiful within:is of EIGHT and ONE
DAY TAMAR. mail OFFICE. CLOCKS .t GREATLY HE.
DUCED PEKES.

We 118TO &ISO II full stock of English on.lSttimi GOLD andSILVER WATCHES on hand, all of our own Importation.
Alsa, Watch Fluter,' Tools, 'laterals sod Wstch Glasses.

lIEINEMAN A SIETRAN,
Sr. 42 Fifth street.

lIIMM=I

.13.01151 L AND SIGN
PAINTING AND GLAZING,

IN ALL ITS BRANCOS,
Dom) hi the best reamer said shorta thee.

J. & H. PHILLIPS,
Nos. 20 i2S St. ClairStreet

—Pelo./3.1-Z.133.14 4,5:: CO..
Forwarding androlimlssion Nerehauts,

And Agents for the sale of -Pittsburgh Mann
--facture& Consignmentsand °Were for LEAD, HIDES,

'HEMP, PRODUCE. Act, solicited. Prompt efteu'
Lion to recelaint forwarding.

So. 49,
paprkeffcial 15 ttttt t bt. Louis.

daVatimte
• J.•U. antusrair, D.,
183-Third Street, Pittansrgh, Penn.,

Harlog had the sdenutagee of Eutern Cdlegas sod Ho.
Vitali,and eeettal years' practice, offers ble proressloool
acreluaho SURGICAL AND MEDICAL OASES.

grilll2sCl3.
Rev. V. D. Moseard. 001. Wilson McCandless.
Rev. D.II.d. McLean. Hon. ILA. Weaver.
T. 11. Bill, Esq. Hon T. J. BlEbsro.
J. It. Sinter.John ILMellor,E.

my3:lydtbiamb MeCo
EWN.A. STOVIr. NVO.RPCS.

-ALEXANDER BRADLEY,
171.7771.01711211 mg" MIX%ElrrnaT.17477 T 07

COOKING,' PARLOR AND BEATING STOVES,
P13112 andFancy GrateFronts, &c.

"Sole Proprietor of the celebrated Perarrr Gee
Sna.vora and %rots CoNsuin

COOK STOVES:
Office and Badea Room,
mrlllydre No, 4 WoodBt., Pittsburgh.Pa

STARCH AND PARMA
Node by the

Welt PhiladelpUto Illanufactcuring Co
(Pied Premiumairinled by the FranklinInstitute,

Xorember, 1e58.)
Diamond DimRaul', In casesunsVg 0 boxes, 6 lbs.each

Do do ' basso do 4/3opern,l " do;
Also, Refined, Pareand Pearl Starch, la WIMA TWO.

sloe., all (or laundry um,
COgN SABINA, (orOorn Sturdy) In bac. COmots each.

1111.• o prepared for culinary porno.%
and can so impactor intarn to any now is
non. POT - THOMPSON, CLARKE AR/IPSO,

65naltf.to Agonto for theOonclany.
"N 1). KL1C.P3.33-A-L-LT,

UM:ISM OM..113.513
MIkin. ofTobacco, Smart'and Cigars,

Erittozotently takttatte buildlux No. 129 Wood st*.at, In
tAtitkra to theirhantstactoringkletablishroont.tia43lll.lsi
karat, whet,(boy will!"e platted to receive theirfriends,

ap27:lofr .

11.):*:100 1:51,80:Vii

DR. W. F. .FIINDENDERLI having re•
turned to Pithibrughwith theintemitionof making
ft hi,raw-. madame,cm be innidat his 017/CE. No.
101901:WM 8T11.817, between Wood and Ernithneld

190.0diee homy from 9 a. w.t0.4. 9. W 0e23-ditmro
N. 710.E.NLICS Zr, SONS.

Foreign and Domestic BIM of Exchange,
CERTIPICATES OP DEPOSIT,

BARK NOTES AND SPECIE,
EIXAREET STREET, PITTSBURGH. PA.

13.Bbilactiocia condoon &litho principalclaw throng.•
oat too United Statos. apTL4rly

VORIC GrN .EXCIELANG4L.
SIGHTBILLS DRAWN BY

°MOAN, SEES lAN & CO..
ON,TDB UNION DARN, LONDON, IN 80315 OW ONB

POtrilD 15TERLI216 AND 13:PWA.111)8.
aup,sau on the principal. cities anti towns of Prance,

RolgtornGertaany,Ennis and other European
taw,cimilantly on bowl and for adoby

WW. U. WILLIAMS A Ma,
eTAIToto Bankers. Wood stfrot.cornof of Third.

& MARKLE

PUNTING, JOB AND ALL ICBM OP

Worotionso, No. A 7 Wood Stress,
PITTSBG72OII, PA.

myttf fofleas boughtsr market prkes.
JOIXDI coo 1.3.1t0

11111MOUCTIntne or
Iron ll*lllo4, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,

Window Rhutten, Window; Guards, &e.,
ira. sm;s4 sbyd agir sa mins so.t,

(DaiwaWocidazid !AAA) PITTSI=OII, PA,
-41.1ra ea hand 4 mutat) of cum Namur, Intland Nam

nltable In all ;impalas. Articularwanton paid to en
DiningGranflays. Abblng dorm itnort notice. Lug

rm. U. rump

-,41,-rTorarrzc-rs AT LAW.

SOLICITOUS IN CHANCERY,
IPo ;4 Abistel Mak Dubuque, lown.

AgraamtfanAp=l4madeln any partof Northern
lowN_orWestern
• Wlllattealto,thewebs,. and Weof Real Edge, Or
tanthofonsionBondiand Morrows- . seatydfo

.ROMIXSON, MINIS I; MILLERS,
NOWNDZDA AND NACUMMDffs,

WAS IiCIINTraTON WORK 13,
Plttlibrirgb,. Patina.

-Omar, N0.,71- Market street.
tirettherirre all bads ofIltaamlnelne• and HIDMain

7Durkrip,Drilror4Work,Stwo &Um and Ebert Iron

7eppl:C=4 Italnilring doneon abortnitlce. iceidydfa
McLB:IIG.W.,IN.

Anhui; Cologne Spirits and Foul 011,,
"tan& 21«.700 and 170 sagazetree.

.. .8 , 13-''X' . 0 V E ,

.
- CLILATZts aura n.arrali Eh''''''

• -- . -op Ey11111" veraErr,
' MANUFACTURED ANDFOR SALE,

- wnoLzseLE OR RETAIL,

aIBB X' liTor dr, C0 ...Ate. 2 ad.MIN/1ydt.ea,Pituburgh,
.

s.,as.,rrrr...~,
""t=k r =

• T.A.XLCOI%,
- at. Obvir street,loradiverwritnen,s rtnsannum,P4

WING_4CH.
R 0

•0 I
F R

=II!

LATE IMPROVEMENTS

EIANUFACTUREIPS PRICES,

ALEX. R. REED,
=MI

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER ➢TILL

VTO.IIHS

PARK, DrCI7RDY & CO"
MANUFACTURERS OF SILEATILING,

BRAZIERS' and 1101.7 COPPER, PRESSED COP
PM BOTTOMS, Raised SIM Bottoms, Ppolter Polder, de,
Aleo, Importers and Nolen. to IdETAL.,d TIN PLATE
MELT IRON, WTISE. Ce Cohotardly ea Hand, Tlomerf•
/tlnc.hieorraid Toole.

toe, No. 149 Firet and 129 Second tweet,
twrgh, Penna.

itaripecialcri.lers of Copper cat to nvy patturo.
mr2-4*.lyP

The Gro.at EnGIISO Remedy.
SIR JAPIEs CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS
Proparad from • proocriptionof Sir James Clarke, M.D.

Phialslon Extraordinary to the Qat... -

Thuroll known Malletne is no isupostitiou, but a aore
avid tot.remedy (or Yeasalo Difßeultie• and Obstructions,
rot. any cause whatever; andalthough •powierfal remedy,
they cotitsdn nothing hurtful to the comaitntlon.

TO HARRIED LADIES it le peculiarly import It will,
In • aliorttime, bringou themonthlyportal withrogularity.

Viers Palshave never been known to fTin lohcrf the "lir.-
blons oathestconilpage ypamphlet are well obscener/.

Terfull particular., get a pamphlet, froo, of the agent.
N. B —*l and If placate .olartips endured am at:abort

sod wit, will ineurs • battle, contaltnta; over GO pill., by
rotors mail.

11.L. YAIITIESTOCK 100, Citteburgh, wholwiale omit,end toll by all ilettgairtx. 0027;LIdw fc T

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES. BOYD .sc. CO.,

ktanufactarene of CAST STEEL; abw, SPRING, PLOW owl
A. B. STEEL; SPILLEOS-and AXLES,

Corner nonand Fi, &reds, Pitirtnirgh, IS

D. R.Rocii-Ekts AL. co.,
MANIMICTIZJia 07

Etagere. Improved Patent St..,
Cultivator Teeth.

OurnerEmend Ptre Stmts. Pdaturgh,
letraidk.

W" "Y M-41. N 6a HO N.
Llenafacturera and Dealora lu all klnd. of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
AND

143.1.a..P T03344:4000,
Corner of Sleilluiddlitrrefand MratandAfky,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
RAIL ROAD SPIRE COMPANY.

JosephII W. C. Bidwell
(Sossenoes to ItTic., Rolfe d Ewett.)

au-nrnervans Ir
RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS

AND BOAT SPIKES.
PITTBBUROII, PFZIN'A.

ELEINFLY FZ. COLa,LNIS
Forwarding and COIXISIIfiISiOD Merchant

AND WfOLTAa*•7 DEALERIN
Cheesa, Butter. Seeds, Fish

And Prodaeo Generally;
Awl/ N. u Wbod Stmt. Ferretmeaa

.7. SCOTT, Dentist.
HAS removed to the house lately occupied

by Dr. Wm. A. Wird, No. 2i I Peon ,trot, (south stdej
third door above Hand drat.

Wilco Elms from 8 A. X. AM 6P. H.

Side, Oil and Leathot Store.
D. KIRKPATRICK 41 Sorra, No. 31 S. Third

it., between Market asniCheitnet eta. ThlindilPhint
forado DRYAND SALTED SPANISH RIDES, Dryand
Green Ratted Patna KIRI, Teener,' Oil,Tamen' and Car.
rare Tote at the lotreet price., and epeethe beat terma

ta.Am kin& of Leather in the rank wanted, for •hid,

the Ugliest trinket piles will be given Incash, or taken In

exchange for Haat Leather stored free ofcharge sod sold
on cetntnintlett. tnrllydre

U. S. FOSTER, E. D,,

lzo-mcsoi, ..Pi. T 3EC

Offioel, No- /38 Wylie Street,
rirrsauaali, P4-=14:68m6

rat x!.4"73.70R,,r °ER,—
QiL lenu= nr •

STRAW BONNETS AND RAT%
BONN= BUD:UM

93 DATUM STIDLETii'.
.6;iIUDI4I, f -PDINDVNGI/.1-

Vittsburgt 05N et/ t.
Jr, I ..1: 'T E 3 Ms Erli.C3l—i:

'WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 13, 180
1121111:11

MDZ:E!
• -

llte•n Teurartsrune.—Observations taken at
Sbaw's Optician Store, No. 59 Fifth et., yesterday.

c.'clock,•.
12
C. " r. hi
MEE

IN SUM. in !MAUR
00 52

....
110 02

DAILY I'\'i., PRATER NIKLTING IV
6nm:qr.—This day and ever; day a Union PrayerMeeting is held front trait-pant cloven to half-past
twelve o'clock, in the First Presbyterian Church,
Beaver street, Allegheny. It is for all, without dis-
tinction of punt, or denomination. "Ark and ye
shall receive."

n-Y- UNION PRATER MEETING, al tho rooms of
the Young Men's„Chritttinn Association ,No. f 3 Fifth
street, at .1 o'etnek, r. n., every altaronon. Comefor a few minutes if you cannot May lager.

A NOW Ciii, a TO nn EILECTZD IN PITTS:W.II.—The United Brethren in Christ, who have a young
and fluttri.,hing mission, (their only representationin the place, prop.. building a, bouts of worship on
the site Cow occupied by:them on Band street, oppo-
site the St. Andrew's Chruch. The present house
being entirely too small toaccommodate the congre-
gation, they hero already secured a liberal sub.scription from their membership; but being compara-
tively low In number, they cannot meet the entire
cost of the work. They de, therefore, solicit aid from
a generous public who will be railed upon by the
Rev. George Wagoner, pastor of the aforesaid con-
gregation- 013:Otd,

MJTCIIELCS LECTURE.—This eloquentand effective lecturer commenced his course of
five lectures in City Hall 145, evening. There
were about SOO persons prevent, while the Hall
will accommndato one-half more than that,

The nuttimico was a highly intelligent and
appreciative one, but not so largo as we Mid
hoped to see. The weather was, however, quiteunfavorable. The lecturer is exceedingly clearin his style, pleasant in his manners as aspent•
Cr, anti impressive:in his style. All listened
with unabated attention while he led them
through the- msres of the starry science of as-
tronomy.

lie berm nt the beginning ❑e slated first
the E Ojeda of the lectures he propoees to do-
liver here, as follow
Fins; Tho powers of the flume Mind as dis-

layed in the earlier discoveries in Astronomy.Seprann, 'rhe Revelations ad> Telescope.
Tutrya, What has been accomplished by Mathemat.
-sal Analysis.

Fot ilia, Evidences which Astronomy furnishes of
the existence owl attributes of tied.

Firm. To trace out and explain some orals aS.
tronomical allusions to be found in the HebrewScriptures.
After having thus euumerated the subjects

which will ocoupy our attention, he proceeded
to give such o sketch, as time allowed, of the
history of Astronomic discovery. The idea first
arrived at, appears to have been thatall the stars
morel in circles. Then followed the idea, from
the evidence of thy senses, that the earth was the
centre of motion, itself being motionless. Hip-
parchue, the Father of Astronomy, demonstrated
the irregularity of the Bun's motion,and also
the Moon's, :anti from these discoviriea it be-
came manifest that if the motions of the sun
and moon were circular and uniform, the earth
did net occupy the exact centres of their orbits,
else no irregularity would hove been found .
Were was a point gained.

Next came Ptolemy, whose system of the
heavens took for so longa series of years a hold
upon the world, to whom succeeded Copernicus,
who cut looso from all former theories and plant-
ing his foot upon the sun, set world and system
revolving around that great centre. It remain-
ed, however, for the great Lawgiver of the
Heavens, Kepler, to fix the stared regulations of
the universe.. tiers the lecturer goys a most in-
teresting review of [belabors of that wonderful
mint how, by laborious study, ho demonstrated
that the orbits of the planets were not circular
but eliptical; that the planets moved over equal
spaces is equal times. Ile ftloo discovered that
great law, that the squares of the times of the
planets' revolutions are to each other as the
cubes of their distance from the run

From Kepler he passed to Galileo, who dia.
covered the lawn of motion, which are BOW too
familiar to need repetition. Every child learns
them in his natural philosophy.

Prof. Mitchell concluded his eloquent lecture
by rireview of the deecovery,of the great Eng.
lich philosopher, Newton, mid au explanation of
come of the steps by which that discovery eqo
made. The lecture_ wan beautiful alike iu fie
conception nod its delivery Ills next lectuie
will ho on Thurnduy nverliuo Subject —The
t •e “tiort o Jthe Telescope.
Pont —Dili tt, nontlnnum who nal iW [noon. nd glopt, In.

tend to I.efoln Wo. ;mitotic, the, n•itnhonrol 100
onnth op •r, 1,, nOl..

Pottco Irene —Frederick Peter made an al.
fidavit yesterday before the Mayor, charging
Maurice Carlisleand George Price with assault

and battery. The affair occurred iu the Fifth
Ward, nod it is alleged the accused came into
Peter's room, struck him on the back with an
iron bar, flung tumblers at his head, and had
all that Kiri of amusement not pleasant to he
borne. Maurice Carlisle was the only one of
the two caught, and ho eons committed for trial.

.1 Feghting IVynan —Mrs. Susan Flyn, of
Birmingham, made an affidavit yesterday before
the Mayor, charging Mary Ann Johnston, of
East Liberty, we believe, with assault and bat-
tery with invent to kill. Mrs. J. is said not to
be of very gentle temper. Sbe is the mother of
Enoch Well. As the atheist alleges, Mrs. J.
is a relative of here, and had sent to England to
a mutual relative, a young lady, desiring her to
come to America and live with her. The girl
came, but soon found that it was not agreeable
to her to live with Mrs. J. 8,7 she went to Mrs.
Flyn to ask advice, and Mr. F. who is a glass-
blower, and on industrious man in Birmingham,
told t be girl to come and live with him and make
her home there. She concluded to do so, which
enraged Mrs. Johnston and she decided to wreak
vengeance upon Mrs. Flyn. 5.7 yesterday, Mrs.
J. walked over to Birmingham. Mrs. F. saw
her ia the distance corning, and feared an out-
break; she fled intoa room in the eecood story
of her house and bolted the door; the wrathful
Mrs. J. broke down the door, beat Mrs. Flyn
dreadfully; dragged her by the hair out of the
house and into the street and then daubed her
with dirt. Tho poor girl in her terror jumped
(rota a second story window and hurt herself
also. A warrant was issued, but we did not
learn whether or not Mrs. Johnston had been
arrested.

Sarah Potts, Mary Watert and M. A. Rich-
ards were taken up by tho police yesterday on
charge ofkeeping a house abed repute, on Wy-
lie street. They gave bail in $2OO each to Ap-
pear far trial.

Mra. Willoughby and her largo family of
nymphs, who were brought up on Monday ahont
midnight; agreed to leave town without further
delay, and were discharged. They will be looked
after and carefully observed, so that they may
carry ont their promise.

Mary M'Latighlin ICU taken on a surety of
the peace on oath ofa woman named Stockman,
yesterday. The day at the Mayor's officeseems
to have been devoted to quarrelling and fighting
women, not to even to mention even a worse
kind.

Yesterday afternoon the case of John F. Me-
Clymonds, school leacher in the Fifth Ward,
came op for trial. David Beck, father of a lit-
tle boy named Johnny Beck, brought a suit
against Mr. M?C. fo?assault and battery. It is
alleged that the teacher punished Johnny very
severely with a ratan, and hence the snit. The
defence brought on very many citizens of the
Ward, School Directors; and others whotestified
very strongly as to the excellent character and
reputation of Mr. M'Clymonde as a gentleman
and a teacher. A little boy, a pupil in the
ahool, named Kennedy Robb, testified that John-
ny Beck didn't have his geography lesson, that
when sent to his seatand told by his teacher to
come out upon the floor and study it, he refused
to comply, and then the teacher used the ratan

upon the boy's; back and legs; the boy raid John-
ny wasn't whipped very hard and way sometimes
guile obstinate. Other testimony from several
bright boys from the school was adduced. The
prosecution did not make out a very strong case
as may be inferred from the fact that the jury
speedily returned a verdict of Net Guilty and
deolared that the prosecutor should pay thecosts.

QUARTZ!. 13I.SSIONS.—Tho case of Joe. Crow-
ford, for misconduct with Miss Morgt. Smith, of
Tarentum, occupied nearly all of yesterday. A
hoat of witnesses were examined, and this and
the speech of Mr. [toward, for the prosecution,
and of Mr. Kirkpatrick, for the defence,epan
oat till about three o'clock. The judge gave
the case to the jury in a very wholesome charge.
The twelve then retired, and In ten minutes
came in with a verdict of Guilty, against Mr.
Crawford. The poor girl, Margaret-Bmitb,more
Maned against than tinning, hes been through
the fieryfordeal. Within a week she has been
tried for infanticide and misdemeanor and pros-
ecuted Crawford for the offence of which skein
the principal sufferer.. 00 trial, she Tray ac-
quitted, and_xte prosecatrix, yrozaisierolPoor
girl.

LOOK TO YOUSI GOTTERS.—The Street Commis-
sioners have given the people due notice of their
intention to enforce strictly the ordinance re-
quiring all persons to clean the sidewalks in
front of their houses or properly, and to keep
the gutters cleaned oat. No further notice will
.hegiven, and those who wish toescape thepen-
allies will see this duty replier!, attended to. -

TSB BISTAL DEALIEILL —Trao,bille• have been
found egalast,Vim. Maloney,Caspar Boweremith,
MichaelLlataa, Geo.Roobert, Ohes.-Diaded,,,Taa.
Joace,l,Heavy lib:thole, IVm. Smith,llichael est.
*inland 14ithaer liartzhao,ferfiest: ,08144144kalitidt.

Tim following P. 8c Comes rather late, but
better late than never.—Eds. Gar.

P. S.—Every one has observed at the public
assemblages this winter, that many of the youth'
of the city who attend them, are affected by a
disease which must cause great pain and incon-
venience to themselves, and be a source of great
annoyance toall the rest of an audience. It
prevails amongall ages, from the more child up
to the "hobble-de-boy" (another favorite word
of grandmother's toexpress a period of life which
the refinement of the present day, designates as
"the disagreeable age,") and ouly the gentle
and well bred of every ago ore exempt from it.
Doctor Socrates Sangrago expresses the belief' • '

that the disease is an "idiopathic exilitic affec-
tion of the inferior extremities." Doctor Fall-

' neat km is of the opinion that it is merely the re-
sult ofan "idiotic exinanition of the vertex."—
These learned gentlemen appear to differ, but
how far they really differ depends evidently on
the meaning of their groat scientific phrases
which my little dictionary gives me no light on.
When thereiis a very largo assemblage together,
the vymptoms of the complaint begirt toevince
themselves at au early hour in the evening.—
About a quarter after seven, the patients become
impatient and nervous, a few of them here and
there, begin to be affected. They are seized
with a sort of irresistible jerking in their infe-
rior extremities, and vague clattering noises are
heard from several parts of the house—like the
rattling of distant thunder. lon listen to them
and tremble, for you begin to feel that you are
surrounded by a slumbering pandemonium. It
only needs the faintest possible cause to set the
whole place iu an uproar. The slightest thing
will now throw all the sufferersinto a paroxysm.
Some well-known citizen, or editor, intent open
his own business of finding a good seat, walks
across the front of the hall—a fiddler steps upon
the stages, or the expected lecturer appears in
the aisle. It is the signal for the imps—it is
the spark in the powder house, it is the streak
of lightning and hey presto! Pandemonium
awakes. Tho magazine explodes; the thunder
deafens' Peal after peal follows, and

"\aat from ono lone shoe,
But every brogan now bath found a tongue,
And Scuallegs answers from the crazycrowd
114 to the joyous Boots that call to him eland."
Is'nt it dreadful° You ace I was forced into

poetry to finish the sublime description, and
there wasn't a thing in the whole dictionary of
quotations strong enough to do it, except Byron.

Later in the evening I have known these pa-
roxysms to be brought on with great power by
very small provocations. The unrolling of a
map or picture of a volcano produced an in-
stantaneous eruption. Dr. Boynton once
brought it on by simply sliding his hands over
and tram each other in imitation of. the motion
of a cow's jawe. Doctor Sangrado is of the
opinion that the effedt was produced, on this last
occasion, on strictly scientific principles—just as
a room full of people may be set to gaping by
making the longs yawn. Indeed, he thought it
a meet interesting and beautiful experiment.
Moptvi Malapert paid it was on perfectly natural
princtplen, the cnitnectiou on association being
between the cow and the calf, (in the boots of
course,) but as her theory might seem direspect-
ful to some of my youthful beaux, I decline to
adopt it. Tho exciting dunes of the "oxilitie
affection" which occur at concerts are for more
numerous than at lectures. Whoever was at
Mr. Its Ham's last, will remember how fright-
fully violent were the paroxysms en that other-
wise most delightful occasion. Can nny thing

be done for the poor fellotr' Certainly, you do
not for one moment suppose that one of the
gentler could thus tear open the wounds of the
nobler sex without haviugtoil to poor in I'd
die first. You remember that night it rained so
dreadfully- (tile clap of 'thunder was in the
newspapers next morning)—that night I caught
an awful cold; there was only one umbrella for
four of us, and ISlopsa said it put her in mind of
one parasol over four umbrellas.

Next day I walked into Dr. Goitipluee office.
My eyes were red and my checks etreaked, my
hair frizzled and a great Rennet bandage round
my jaws; the brown veil hid it you know in the
etrcet--1 sainted inventor of brown veils' what
do we not owe to thee!) The moment the doctor
laid his eyes on me and emelt the camphor, said
he, '1 eee, Mary Jane, you have gat the tooth
ache again; sit down and I will relieve you ina
few minutes." Suppose he had just slammed
the door in my face, instead of trying to cure
ins' I have discovered two infallible remedies, I
and am willing to slake mg medical reputation—-
(now, Doctor Socrates, you need not get no fid-
gety nitwit it. tune enough to cry "quack!
quack!" when the goLings runaway)—on either
of them It is a POielliti and fearful thing for a
feeble, delicate young female thus to enier.as it
were within the gloomy portals of the Aiscula-
plan temple. An awful sense of responsibility
resin upon me, hit the welfare of mankind and
the comfort of womankind, in this community of
t!onCert leCllll,l lovers, impels ino onward.
pea !veal obi inole to PU00"..-114(-F-Id difficulty of
inducing my particular classatients to tube
the prescribed inn:hest e to say,
many of the wont unconscious
of disease; and others are no itiott'Ay conceited
as torefuse all remedies suggesC:s'% by our sex.
You remember how strenuously, Turks op-
posed Lady Hester Stanhope wh e attempted
to introduce vaccination Imolai, them; in was
years and years before theyavadld accept even
a bleoved cure from one of theidterdsedsex. The
first remedy I propose Is, that the city fathers
shall cause the floors of the several large halls
to he laid with load-stone, and require the soles

ed heels of all oboes and boots to be roads of
iron. Every boot would then be s sort of Ma-
hornet's coffin, attracted downwards iostead of
upwards. Tho effect is obvious; tho feet of,the
patient being fast, the bead will bob up. The
eyes of the rest being attracted to his silly ap-
pearance, none of them will he inclined to imi-
tate the movement.

I have more faith In mysecond remedy, though
mothersaye she has often tried it on John without
MICCCBB. An empirio who professed to give in-
structions to stammerers in lwo words, which, if
implicity followed, would infallibly cure, gath-
ered a class, collected the foe in advance, and in-
sanded them to—"quit stuttering." My pa-
tients will appreciate my disioterestedoces in
.king no fee, even if they refuse the advice,

which iu I:limply—letrp your feet still I have ob-
served that the 811CCe58 of all great medical die-
coveries depends on the liberality of the discov-
erer in advertising. To ensure. this chief ele-
ment of popularity, I propose that you, Messrs.
Editors, dual devote one aide of your paper to
advertising my great specific. Inconsideration
thereof,' you shall have the nse of the remedy
without charge. It le true, neither yourselvee nor

any members of your family are likely to have
the complaint; but then you have a large circle
of readers, who are of coarse your friends, and
will be glad to see ouch proof of benevolence and
public spirit. Respectfully, etc.,

April 11, 185J. Maus JANC.

Bocce Down OF TIM LAST OF THE CONSTOGA
WM:MS.—As Samuel Barnhart, ono of the old
Conestoga {Vagoners,was going West on the Pitts-
burgh & Cbamborsbnrgh turnpike, in crossing
the bridge east of Bedford, over the Juniata, 20
feet above low water mark, the floor timbers
gave away and the wagon, loaded with Hour,
with the team of 6 horses, wefe dropped in the
river. By the prompt exertions of the citizens
of Bedford, the horses were saved. Mr. Barn-
hart is a fixture on this road, as he supplies the
people residing on it with anything they need
from Baltimore and from Pittsburgh, and car.
rice any produce they may desire. Mr. Barn-
hart is a trust-worthy man and the only one left
of the many teamsters whoin days gone by made
their regular tripsfrom Pittsburgh to Baltimore.

REv. J. A. Swasar preached his farewell die-
course at the Beaver street M, E. Church, on
Sunday eight. He will leave for Callao, S. A.,
to-morrow. He intends to spend his lifo there
se a missionary, a eoldier of the cross, and the
prayers of all the good will attend him in his
arduous struggles. Hisfamily will go with him.
The Pittsburgh Annual Conference meets on the
27th of the-present month, until which lime his
pulpit will be occupied byRev. Dr. Baird, of the
Christian Advocate.

DIIOVMSWELLE has been Hurd from. Her elec-
tion name on Tuesday last, and Seth T. Hurd,
nnill-driver, editor of the Ciipper, and the fun-
niest or men, was elected Mayor by 87 majority.
Seth Is a thorough going Republican, and when
they want to carry Connecticut by a large ma-
jority, he is sent for to stamp the State.

APPLICATION WITIIDHAWEN.—The petitionfor
tho incorporation of the village of Temperance-
vale was withdrawn in the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions, to-day, by Thos. F. Wilson. An effort
will now be made to have Temperancovillo an-
nexed to the borough of South Pittsburgh, pre-
serving separate election districts.

Narr BAHICINO finosa.—The house rceently
vacated by the Allegheny Bank, corner Third
and Wood streets, is to be occupied hereafter by
Messrs. J. B. Semple and J. B. Jones, Bankers.
The notice of the newpartnership, etc., maybe
found in another column of this morning's On.

Tnt Grand Jury having finished the arduous
duties devolved upon them, yesterday rose, and
were discharged by some appropriate remarks
from Judge McClure, thanking them for the
faitkiful manner in which they bad transacted all
the business which cams before them. We are
not able, at We moment, to State the number of
truebills found.

We copy the' following from the Louisville
Journal: "We learn from Mr. Ilamlln,'of the
Telegraph, that the body of Mr. Caldwell, the
chief engineer of the Nat. Holmes, and one of
her .owners, was found yesterday at Being's
Ferry, about two miles below the place of die.
eater."

TEN LW and 11115colhozeoasLibnry is to be
sold ado eveningat 7 o'clock, allsole auction.

6. A. Stiaprry, 21. D., era spacial attention
toalt Affectionsof_tbe thy% Cataset irCl2and bT s.ciothodlcawingtmi+PßhtandmOmaA-

" Owlaa",—

Telegraphic.
- . -

WASOINGTON CITT, April It—Judge Crawford
took his seat on the bench at twenty minutes past
ten. Mr. Sickles was brought in and placed in the
dock. Dr. Payne, pastor of the Episcopal church,
occupied ascot among prisoner's counsel, and Rev.
Haley a seat near the prisoner. Woolridge, who has

figured so conspicuously in this case, occupies a "eat
next to Mr. Sicklesfather. He is tall and a power-
fully built wan, of some thirty-five years ofage. Re,
lest the use of his lower limbs by an accident, and
has consequently to use crutches.

Roy. Smith Payne examined by Brady.— I am a
clergyman of the Episcopalian Church; reside in the
city of Washington; know Sickles and his wife;
made their acquaintance some twelve months ago:
sate Sickles the Saturday preceding the day of Key a
death; it was about fire o'clock in the afternoon: I
was coming from the Capitol in a carriage with my
son; as wo were passing Lafayette' mean% my at-
tention was called by my son to Sickles, who was
pausing, going eastward; I was struck by his apponr.ance, and celled my son's attention -to it: I do not
know that I can accurately define it non; the im-
pression tondo on me wee that his appearance was
vary peculiar; perhaps in attempting to define it I
might mix up my subsequent impressions with those
which I had at the time, test it was certainly very

Peculiar; I thought there was a wildness about
Sickles' appearance on that occasion; he seemed to
be like a man who was in some profound, some great
trouble of some kind or otherz. I do notknow that I
can accurately draw a line between my previous im-
pressions and those which I have now; I said to my
son, "how very bad," or, "how very strange he
looks:" 1 do not reccollect the precise words; it was
enough to show that lay attention was called to tho
'peculiarity. of his appearance; the impression pro-
duced on my mind variably was that there woe a
kind of mingled defiant air about him—a desolate
air—l do notknow how otherwise to &Goo it.

Cross-examined by District Attornoy—Was driv-
ing in front of the President's house, homeward; he
mu walking in front of the President's house; we
raw him approaching; wan walking rapidly; be did
not address me; do not know that be raw ma.

lion. R. Walker, sworn— Either three or twenty
minutes after three o'clock, I ERA' Siekles in his own
house en the afternoon of Sunday, February 27th:
as he cams in his 191,1LIDer appeared excited; some.
thingstrange about it; his voice was somewhat dif-
ferent from the manner in which I had usually heard
him speak; he advanced and took me by the hand; I
think he then said a thousand thanks for coming to
see meunder these circumstances.

Hehad scarcely repeated these words when I
saw a great change in his appearance. He be-
came very mach convulsed indeed; he threw him-
self on the sofa covering his face with his bands.
He then broke into tin agony of unnatural cad
unearthly sounds, the most remarkable I ever
heard; eomethlag like a scream, interrupted by
violent sobbing. From hie convulsed appear-
ance, and in the act of writhing, his condition
appeared to me very frightful and appalling; so
much so that I thought if it lasted touch longer
be must become insane.

Ile was indulging in constant exclamati.ms
about dishonor h eying heen brought on his house,
his wife and child. Ho seemed particularly to
dwell on the diegrace brought on his child. I
should think this continued for ten minutes. I
endeavored to pacify him, but with very little
effect. I turned from him to go fora physiciso
myself, buthe end:tied to stop a little these vto.
lout exclamations, and finally they broke off
The spasms becauSe less violent till they ceased.
I must have been thero something over half an
hour, I accompanied him front there to jail; I
Was still alarmed at his condition, not knowing
when the convulsions would recur.

Cross.Examine!l—At first I do not think any
person was present but Butterworth; I was very
much excited myself; but I will not be certain

think Butterworth and Goddard efICLIC in when
these terrible convulsions occurred. I think no
one was present but Butterworth besides myself
I remained talking with Butterworthfour or firs
minutes, when Sickles came in alone, and stayed
with us some little time. I was, from a great
variety nausea of much excited; I never was more
so thanon that notation. When the convulsions
came on, I thought I would go for a physician.

At this point, Mr. Stanton, who was near the
prisoner, asked that the cross-examination he
discontinued for the present, in order that the
accused might retire for a few minutes. Mr.
Sickles, during the statement of the witness, be-
ing violently affected, breaking out into sobs
and profusely shedding tears. E. It. Bart and
Luisce Bell, one on each side, and Mr. Sickles,
sr., together with others, accompanied him from
the court room. The witness particularly, and
many warm spectators, were moved to tears.
The scene was one of deep interest

The following is Mrs. Sickles' confession,
which was offered In evidence: '•I hare been iu
a house in Fifteenth street with Mr. Key; how
many times 1 don't know; I believe the house
belongs to a colored man; the house is unoccu-
pied; I commenced going there the latter past of
January: 1 have been in it alone and with Mr.
Key: I usually staid there an hour or more;
there is a bad iu it in the second story; do what
is usual for n wicked woman to do: the intimacy
commenced this winter, when 1 came from New
York. in that house; an intimacy of an improper
kind: I have met him half a dozen times or
more at different hours of the day, on Monday
of this week, and Wednesday also; the meet iog
was arranged when we met in the street and .sit
parties; I near lentil speak to him when Mr.
Sickles was at homes, because ha did not like
me is speak to him; I did not see Mr. Key for
some days after I got here; ho then told vie he
had hired the house as a place where he nail 1
could meet; I agreed to it; these was nothingin
the house to eat or drink; the room in warmedby a wood fire; Mr. Key generally goes there
first; we have walked there together, say four
times; I do not think any more; I wan there on
Wednesday last between two and three o'clock;
I was there alone; Laura (her daughter) was at•
slra. Hoover's; Mr. Key took her and left there
at my request; from there 1 went to 15th street,
to meet Mr. Key, and from thence to the milk
woman. Immediately after Mr. Key left Laura
at Mrs Hoover's I met him in 15th street

Mr. Sickles was sometimes out of town
and sometimes at the capitol. We ar•
ranged the interview for Wednesday in the
street. Have met Mr. Key at Mr. Sickles' house
after being told not tosee him.

(Signed) TIIEREEA BAGIOI.I.
[The above ie all that is decent in a long and

closely written page of Mrs Sickles confession.
Edo. Cacetle. ]

This is a true ittatement written by myself,
without any inducement held out by Mr. Sickles
of forgiveness or reward, and without auy men•
ace from him. This I have written with my
bed-room door open and my maid and child in
the adjoining room at SA o'clock in the evening.
Miss Ridgely is in the house within call.

(Signed) Triestcsn. Ebtaiou,
Lafayette Square

C., February 26, IS.59.—Mr. and
Mrs. Pendleton dined here, two weeks ago last
Thursday, with a large party, Mr. Key, her brother,
was also bore, and at my suggestion, be was invited,
because he lived in the same house nib Mr. and Mrs.
PendWen, and also because ho had invited Mr.
Sickles to dine with him; and Mr. Sickles wished to
invite all of those front whom be bad in v itatioDP, and
Mr. Sickles said, do as you choose.

THERESA. liAniot.i.
Written and signed in the presence of •C. AI

Ridgely. and Bridget Daffy, February 26th.
Mr. Brady handed the paper containing the

confension of Mrs. Sickles to the counsel for the
prosecution, and requested that it be admitted no
evidence.

Mr. Ould objected to its being received as no
woman can be a witness for or against her hue-
band. lie said it did not relate to the question
of (ha prisoner's insanity which the defence were
trying toprove. They must show that the in.
sanity existed, and let the cause alone.

Mr. Graham said that the common law allowed
them to prove causes instead of presuming it.
They wanted to stow that tho prisoner had be-
come intoxicated by the maddening bowl, that
handed him by his wife, and that he hadbecome
insane by her confession of her gull and his dis-
grace. fle had a right to believe proof coming
from his wife.

The argument was not concluded when the
Coact adjourned.

Latest from Europe.
New Vote, April 12.—The City of Baltimore nr-

'Ted thismornii3g with Liverpool date 3 to the 30th

The steamship Jura arrived out no the 2ith, and
the Europa on the 28th.

Nothing definite was known es to thu meeting of
the Peace Congress, but Rodin, it was believed, bed
been the place fixed upon for the meeting.

England consents to the admission of Sardinia,
but it was supposed that her representative would
haves seat, but no vote, and the other Italian States
the same. •

In Parliament, Lord Moimesbury.yenado some ad-
missions in regard to Lord Cowley's mission, and
expressed a hope that peace would ho maintained.There was teas confidence in peace at Peuys, Vien-
na and Train, where warlike preparatiodaNntinuad.

Count Career continued at Paris, havinercquent
interviews withtho Emperor.

Tho reform debate in Parliament wan continued
every night. A vote was to be taken an the 31st.
The Ministers have staked their fate on the issue,—
The Liberal journals consider their resignation cer-
tain.

The Danubian Conference vas °spoked to tusem-
bie during the week. The business will be settled
in one or two sessions, all the patrora haring agreed
to recognise the Comm election. •

The meeting ofthe Peace Congress'it Is generally
supposed, will be between the 15thand 20th of April.

The telegraphic advicea by the Calcutta mail of
Feb. sth embrace nothing important.

Lord Elgin was preparing for an expedition up
Pearl River.

COMICHICIAL IXTELLIOSSCH.—LiverpooI, Netrch27th.—Cotton, Chi; sales for the, past three clay.have been 20000 bales, including 5000 bales to spec-
ulators and 4000 to exporters; the market opened
firm and dosed quiet, but ateady, at 73 for middling
New Orleani and middling uploadsat 7 1-16©7i.

The Manchesteradvices ore unfavorable; the mar-
ket was quiet for Tarns, and steady for Goods, but
In some cases there hadbeeu a slight decline.

Breademffee—The market closed witha declining
tandeney. Richardson & Spence quote Flour witha
declining tendency, the •prices being easier but the
quotations without change. Wheat very dull but
shady: Western red 4a dd 44; white 8s 04®
10s. Boutlunn 108®103 9d. Corn dull,at, a da.
ellne; yellowZs 9d0)51 11d: -.white 7a 2467 s bd._ptaieuieaa—The market elutes drill Baer steady
and.qulst; Pork dull and quotations nopzinal; Bacotgnleli_Cattiberlandds; Lard dill sad rmcdug, f "
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941.1.001,00.Kr:m0dy, Childs 6 I,ble Ws. nor, 1 doop, 1 I,l,r:dire.11W II; 94 bin cotton, &hag, Pennock 0or;bbi rptr. Fleming; 10 du whisky, lloyletter; 5 bx drns:4, IiE Srllerr: Y. 5 bd. rum, •wiser-, 12 cal: bacon, u 10, home, Bra,Lloyd 2, Fors3ls: 17 pkg., gy,n,lo, Cnltrryon; 25 bgnwhe4t,.11'114ue
LOUISVILLE. T., GI-A—luta Lxa T.Lnctli. IC9r,NA, Ilonc,157 1/100 Z;:17 bo wt.., Ito 1.11. eltrks co.. 293 1,1.

cotton, I dosampl, Flontiotit et r. ,•; Tr 1111,1, I Ls to.bacco, Grnr: 7 .1“. I .b, Much= TT lot ol cavil Lent tutee.

Mincrcrt-2 bl4,l,llAortb, II :ail, 1bbla ate t. 5 bra tcarb.y, Smith 4. cc; 7 bp. 5 HAI fruit. Fel-
-2" I.ln l'conock d co, i I,bl 14 1,14t1,,,owner; n bbl cht,ky. Dryer d co; 1 buttor,

bgabark, liarystlt Allbrkp, Y bbl clay, Walllogiord;l2
bi'l or.o, ornunr, EJ tocandle,rattitoTholnat.; I bttl 1n...9,1100-dr&

VON. NAV. CO—_ IN Iludror; .war,Word,. flour. I.lrrbot, du .blety, IS up flour. INpre variu, I.bl lb. or, Swin,ll,;Clarke& to. 9irt.% rut.. .moor; br lorryLbl flour, Mu

The r3er rapidly no 'Mouthy night,thgt Tiles.14y nb.rbbig theretr.r., teu kvb by pier murk. Any e 17,4emir could over tho abo3i,
A large ref boat, nee In. liumnons here et pin,-Cut In toil r.lael to tie .carrying nnpuity Cd the tonnage

rcnity 40 it. Ail nio, vititing a Chum of tunchipping.'
The elegant .tamer Mariner will leave ta.marrow with

nut fail for Ft. Louis, Capt.Dreno and Mr R. to areIn theirtold ptao x.
Tite 1.3cr0.a. Capt. Imtionry, ii landing It lilt .11,1.1c13,mod will be read, 10 lento for fit. NMI lonfew day.Thar. is an on,annun supply of good twat% now infww tfor tit, Cptwr hi lnalmmippl TLa Lta.7.o Dell. Capt. Reea. la all

ready for at. P.O. nod will 11.1.6 It.lay or to.lnorrow. Donadvattherneul.
The CanZridge, Copt. Dean, oud theJ. W, Iletin/2/1. (pt.Martin, ereoleo ahem re...dy fur the North

...... —.The Memug, 1111pret,e. I) leave ea Frill for fit. Loh. nut NI.
oak rlye,.

rho Ghat:hall. CAN. 'err, wAI khown lug !he formerCAI. of the >h•rlh ,txr..11120op fur St. pent,For tithflsville, thenocltestor, Copt. Dunlap, 1. thr [IOUboot.
The only 511Grairi River packet At A know of, now in pica,

!Aliso ataubeh Stephen Decatur, Capt. !Alper. She truceswith dmpalrli.
The splendid Bide-whreler, Argyle. Capt. Etiliert. abbotfull, arid will leave for Now OrlosnaThe neatsteamer attar will be the IAtender, Capt. Rhode..The new Bk. Louie and Naples ricked., which tee dearribed

genie wacky iv LISCCIrsi the Poet Boy. Phe will bovery fine boatwhen ilnivhod, and very Met.
A largo Meet of coal logy le now i.e port.The VInon. Capt.Tiernan. wont out Croht. Paul ymtordayloadeddown and toll al dcoplo The Emma Graham M-

ao left for Zaneerlilo
Molls.' arrive," from laotirvillo,wait afair brat
Tito Fir Wm, {Vans.. arr ireJ from eloritonati Iatterttay

trill, a rely fair lam], principallyfor Clarks den.
Atatl,Saion for tit, Lour, trace t.alar

Also lilaCremona far Looltrillo.
=1:=1

Et.esoalbowit itegister.
ARRIVED. DEPARTED.

forerun, Iltvwee.ilin. Luzern% Crowns ritle
Telegraph, do. Telegraph, do

dialer!.; Col. llayard, Cllzabeth.
Minerva, Wheellne,Wheeling,
00, j1, Leadarille, Emma Graham, Zan...trineW Wallitre;Clncinnatl,Visite, ht. Paul,
Ererr.-10 font, tieing. 1
==!

Nan Vows, April 12.—Plocks doll; Chicago cod PockIsland, 57,111kn0L4 Central Mood; &St.': N. Y.Leotard, 705.4;Penn., leania COll, 81%; Residing. 611%; U. B. Fives, 1874,Mo.104%, Missouri , &We/Galena thicogo, 81 Michi-gan Central. 621y;Erie, ifX; Pacific Mail Bfii , Hey;Panama ILIL, 20%,Tennessee Must, 973,.
flCotton air Reties MISO halm at 11;:,, for middling Cp.

loud., and -12.$for New Orleans reelimg,lntranslin with
7 10d freight Moo firtni Wes riotO tibia at$0,030.80
for Ohio. Wheat dull: sales 4,01/0 tus ut $1,723.01.1.92.
Cork quiet; auks 9,000 Los at 7014,80 c for yellow. Pork
heavy, at$l725017,02% fur mesa. Whisky dull at 2A. 130.
gar lire. as 7tn7 oi. WO. Ore.; ..k0 7 1003b'g. U.
Bacon quiet Iron dull at $42,41.81. Ohs doll. Wool quiet
but steady; Wes VIA° The fierce at/0665: pulled dull at
35075. knight. steady; en Cotton to I.lrerpoal Sled.
natio Irregular, Chim.go.l It I 07 ,,‘,R Mick Rooth 1.134: N
1' Ceo 7634; rag. Coal 8114: Reading 0R0.% Va Eirkaa 91%,
11l Cra W'S: Erie 0,4: Pacific Mall Co 76.

Ptimintamus, April 11—The weather Is tustarsiabla for
haziness. Flour Is dnil,tand sells, at $0,25 for ouperfine,and
$8,11v6.7340,62% for extra. and $R3,7500,57 :at for hoe,.
&malt We of rye Boar were tram:Reba, at 11,25, audio(
core, $0,81! 11,000bath wheat were sold at 01.05,U1
$l.OO for red, aod $1,U.5..51..T0 for white. 1,000bush lye
toonghtE7c. Corn to active request; mica 6,000 busk yellow
at 88c for prime, and 70rfor damaged. can
range from PIto bye. Ohio whisky ratherr firmer; of
Oblast 2f(11261e,r-

Walser, April 12.—Flour la In moderate demand, and
the market Is steady ; sales 1100 bbla at 0,40for supaako.
.0458,7M06 torextra; receipts light Vihlakyclosed doll;rla9500 tibial at21.c. There is no thange In Proviainnr,COO ObisMen Pork sold at $l7; 600 hods bacon at 173' s3'Nothingwas done In Bulk Meat or Lard. CrteurloBare un-change.% there is a modarata trade demand, TkliDramoneymarket tr =changed and ram; Eastern axamat..

Ilangoas, April 11-11our nasty, at0,12% Cm Ohio,saA5 r„,lim.rastrectondss,67V4otoreity mak Whealanoband .cd. Mandoll sales for ;Mita,and7110301 for 'd-how. Providers quart; ILMosidtdcs 9%; Part 15111at VS,.25 fur Mess. Whorky steady at261; for Ohio. -

l'lrcaprianreimotliskoreatnets aiddrength;
for med atterted with U4lo4abor, tho
Seatox Pala:l/24M Je.l.--coroogifoa4 Co.,r,,amat, mastaatly• 1. 10.40042es t

tguiat Straineti.
MISSOURI .RIVER. . -

Notice to elLasourtlves-Shippers and'
Passengers.- - -

- •WE hare made an arrangement •
with the iliantnri River Poe,: Co-.._0pony ty which we Cotgivethrotip.tt rater from Luton...phfor power:weir endfreight no nil pointi on the Mowers-I Rte

or Poe further porno:Omet apply -to 111., /3.123-litCO., FteltoO Boat Apuntt, eere.ar Water and Ifotke. strata,tpku ere etthorit,l to contrnet for ta
witRIDN A CU .-(fate of Pittentrejn)no I2.nilittfj No. 40 Ct'untamr_lal s.t, Pt. Lout, Mo.

EGULAR TUESDAY PACK--6-1• FOR ZANRSVILLE.—The fine newsteamer EMMA URA HAILCopt. 0100000 Ann.mil leavetor the stove one elawrrzodiareports EV.klti TUESDAY,et o'clot.4. 0. Y. For trolg,ilt or poOtiol-N, .ffl Yboon!. eel FLACK.. RARaes kCJ.A§'rc
Ttnrinttatt, ter.- -

FOR CINCINNATI ANDLol7ls.—Tlio Hoag ewa ILIRINE/4c.poo C. portvo..lll learnfor the above and gill in-termediate n TEItINSDAV, ISM initant. at r, ,P.M. For freight or pAnageapply on board 'or toruEln FLACK, BARNES A 1., Ap,eota.

FOR ST. PAUL, DIRECT—Via
St. Louis. Keiokrik, Burlington, Meant-

[MO, Look lehool, Davoolant, Galena, Ymtique, Frain.° DuChien, L00n.,,, Wt,110132( 11.:1143.1il Et. FauLie-Ihe Roo
pi...wagersteamer LACROSSE, Capt. Job,, Ktl/41'11111ebvilllease for the &bine ports On Tlll9 DAY, 1311 inst., it 4
o'clock P. M. F. erfreight or mimosa apply ottbawd or to

turn' FLACK. BA ItNlini itCO, Agent..

MISSOURI RIVER PASEN-
OER PACKET—EXISII LINT:—

For EL Lode. Jeffers= City, Boonville, olaaegov, Brum,
nigh, Dlitmol, I.lllPe I andiii,e, Lexington, Kootot City,Leuernmorth Clty.W.ton, Atchrsou, Doniphon,Ft. JempnNebraska City, Council 81ur...Comilla City.—Tho Ilne poa-
ganger packet POUT WAYNII,Capt. Bea, 0111 kayo for
theshove and all intermediateporta oa TIIIIREDAY, 11112
hut,at sr. m For freight Cr VliMag+, apply on hoard or to

apt 2 FLASK, BARNES A CO., Agenta..

ttc
ISSOUItU ItIVEAPACKE'r.

13.1.—EX Pit S LINK—For Ft. Laub., Jef. • .‘•
tema. City. noobvine. Olugns• , lliWn
Lending,Levey... NALlttaaCity. Leassentorth Cay, W4e-
t4u, Atelti4,4l.De:4Am, Ft. Jeeeph. `Nebralka,
Oitaand Omaha City.—The new P. W. 5i. -sorer Sit.PLIESDECATUG, `tartD.O. Line, win 1,4r4 rn- Owen err!

all interaw/late. parte nn TILLS DAY. ,1.6 that, nt 4
o'clock, r. x For freighter Applycti beanl, ca-

•l•9 /LACK. 1.1A1LV1.11..t CO, Acent,.
UOR T. PAUL, _

Pt t...131R, no‘Urxtstn,
Una. Wand. Itavvoptra.Catena.Dulterina, ina
Chian. Wantten, Inemaaa,atti 1It. Panl.-11to fine, itaaceppar
ataanter C.OIIIIR/DOE, Caut. Samil Nan,. wilt leave far Ltuab..,e and act Int..cmaallatrt r.-rta ola TUESD.ll*.pas 12th
taatant, at I t.. t . l. 't truant orpatatagn arply tottWar/ t

LACK-RA.IO'ES dr CO, AV.N.
12-- OH liAL—,4 F. DUBUQUE%ri‘ LOtll4, Erhrluk. Iturltne., Mt,
caltr, IrarrroprAt, rrte...q..1.--ltinopl.radtda,nantrl J. tl'. Copt W. W. :11strtin,fnr the lute ,• Ti! IrlDAY thrr IZtlr tort r frrlTirs. nr arr.rKr.. ;apply n
hoard ur rrp:! Yu4G, It TN Gr). Ara.

a

VI:I V
0ftST. LOU IS AND ILLINOISL 574, h

FlL—Thrrfir.i,
'" /ll4ltliNtltr,,. .. . . .

oill [tar.. t, Ih- nt,r- and ell /111,1711. ,11,!, I,rt, rVW, LAI. VS:4 in.t , . .1,',..... 1.. ~. !--..tr.I,Fur fr..qhf...r I .".I,apply on Tultrl or to
,.1,0Y LACri 11A1UN1,.., k. 1, A.„,-- _ _ '

For Wit. iJau!
Ho! fez St. Paul, via E..e--,kuk, Muscatine.
*Davenport, Rock Island, Galena, En-

bnbue. Wenona. La Crosse;&c„

I"I fl FINE PASSENGER. LZ,rtramor HAZEL. DELI, C+l.t. ill /ff." .44'1
fsw ILeabon, snd p0t, ,..0 17z-

DAL,l3th IcitAnt.
Fur 1 .r ...L-eut or 10,,,1nge nr Ir

FLACK, DARNES A, Co,,
: did Corn, )Iml,l 11,4 Water ctn., Ft ttstourpb.

FUR ST. P.AL; L.—Ell-ILI:SS LINE.
ia FL Lauf.. nookuk.

Muscat.... E lelatoL baTeupo,t, thalenn, Datnapie, eceirlpDu Men. La C,,.uu. lVeuoto, Ila•tings.de, Ar. —Tho lir
plasengor steron, VIAMOND, Caylniu J.senb lUslip, wiltleaft. f,r thea1..,v0 nad all tot..r toodistc rep W.e.DNPAIL tho 13th inoL, at 10o'cl,k, e. p For (night or r•,,, •'

apply on board, or to
opil FLA,34 LAE:: & CO., Agt.rat.

1/aBlibilie, &E.
'OR NAT-Sill-I GLE—The splen-

JIL' del r eteaturr Reelf
In in thin yell, vlll Itro, for the abort. end ell marrcurdlntore.rta on Tills DAY, the et 4 ulcleck 1% 51. F.,
trrl.th paYmge apply oa boardor to

PLACE. IIARNES
len Orleans,. *tr.

.1701t, MEMPHIS NEW OR-

LEA NS.—Tlan n.:1.! iteanwrOYU:. CoptAlu for
We nto•o /mod all Ilit,rt.,l.tt. p.rta i TItI DAYat .'dock, ,pplyoft War! nr

trollt2l • f LACK. ItAI:NES

_for facmplit.6•

FUR MEMPHIS AND NEW 07,oh LEANS.—The tint, tt,tr.or
Cif, Cap, J. D. 11.11,1,15. hero for th, übo,u uud ut, tu.tcrfut dist. ports ou Tllli .DAVI t 1 imt. For 'might tr

apply ou Ward or to
upl FLACK. LARNES B CO. AL7.11.

Spring and emannnr Arrangoalent.
1 , N. W. GRAHAM & CO., RE. ,•

FORWAILDIIs: G
AGES7S,

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD'
AND

IVIIARF-BOAT .PROPRIETOIZS,
. .

Wo !lure ju,tput doum 1r..0 Tiatio mad Elide 'curling
diroctl, (rem tho Old Drpot to oar IrliarfBost ,which on•obit, to 10 forward Fruight to 'nutl (.01 theruilrouil with
great ilLip.itclu aml witb.ut Om pcaaru r.r
damaith, taus...Liable in nry rther mutbod or traadiiug.
lieplea •giroprompt Rod retbipmerits

by /liver. L. No 01. 1.11/IA. I-myl,k Re Tn11:,:113.1- -

Tlih GREAT
TUE WORLD CHALLEYCED'—

TO PRODUCE ITS IV-A-L.-
711 E BLOOD SEARCHER:—

GLUE:DUEL 3- TRawcrima_tr:—9,,,rn natednrct Derid McCreary, of NapiaNtom,l4,
Bedford .runty:

"In pri1.186, al near el I C. ',MN:UNt-,. a small pin •pie mode Itsappearmicn on my ripper lip,al/ c:001.1 brumeand suns. IImo,/ poulticesofeorrol, one a trash ofMao vittol, w Chant effect. Vindin7 the sore xteivillogSlcalled on Dr. alp, of Schellehurg, who pronounced it Cow."an, and prescribedawash of sager of lead and band fuel.Una. Findingthemeremedies ofno avail, Icalled upon Er.Shaffer, of Pgridsville,gamereeteataty, who ale,procouno•eel thedltea.o Cunt, J gnu mu Internaland externalremedies—the tatter canalsttog principally 01 caustic tutall to no purpose, as thedin/am continued epresillugtomardthenose. I next used &preparationofarsenic, In thalorrnof calve 71.0 sfur a time chene,l thedicesse,but the Juliana.. • .coatl.emu locreaud. I next nyouDr.gtetler; St;... „,Chdrullle, Bodfaid county. whoalsopronotweell thorueCaner, and applied a ware .tald to be a'lleyilitaßlug-remedy, but It had no effect whateverittchecklng thdopretolcane mire. In December,of rho same yeasthedisimsehad •
eatenaway a growler putofmy upper lip,and had attacked .• •theaece, %eh. I went to Cluelowati, Where X consulted 7. •prof. It. P. Newton, ofthe &fettle Medical 0411eke.. Ilepro. 1lIIMEICOI.I tie dives, cutonepus Cancer superinduced Pran inordinateme of mercury.'" Mtapplad m11,17.11444114.vorot, and gam mefunnel vemullea. My face healedup,but the inflammation wits not thoroughly-removed. InVet,_r,„nary, l&$, he plenonocedroo cured, and I left for home. yIn Atoll thediems, egeta returned, ands) violent was the •
pWuthat Imold notrest at night, Ledo InIlay Ireittro.lto Cincinnati, and amain placed myself under the eberre of •:

Dr. Newlin, with whom Iremained untilrepterWr,during ' •oLoebtime he need every known remedy add partly ear -• •renal in checking theMacawI,but when returned tonnathere mere still threedbehearglag ulcers- rponinty:faca I • 7condom:it! aging Newton's pleimyrttioths, andale, medicirmthat I got from Dr. Ely, but rho Calmer mutton...l grin pa,
until It had not virac /If nideofany vox, Joe gipoo.o, per.hem ofmy itrt neck, mad holdditacked 1,17 lef-rp, I hadgiven up allhopedever befllg owed, denDr.kJy-sald homould only give relief: but Ili.ea corn wee imm.msibte, .10Match, I,ls, I lonclit a bottle of .131oiet Searcher,' hro I "

•
moat cm, es Met Ihal eu itlth 14it. I Ithil-rcry weak '
whenI commenced baled It, but I focal that I galme.l
etrength day by day, nut eke Mel theulcers conno.otl
doping op. I continual, and when the thirdbottle ten, totoo my UGC wakeslcil as if bya milady. I weal a fnalltloath, and I have been healthier nice thanjhavo bten for •the last .oven years. Atthot,h my fan Levelly dlefimitred.lam still grateful to a tmniga Provlderme who It:niers/redmy Ilk, and which has been den through the lavtr.umate-telity cal L1.11111174'illarsorzo Moon L5AV.92.." •

Dal .LD McCR.E.A.E.Y. '
Sworn cod nbscrtboil. thL Mat dayof liumnst,A. If,before mes out of the Jostler/to( the l'eace la anti for theBoroughof llollithiyaberm. Shirt/nutty, Pa
Wltnetta--11 4. dime, JOHN CURLEY 3. P.

NETT' ATIDZYCE.
Betn,; .41h.ted with a grieronh Taller on the ezni vtithi

ht.—after trying many routtdies which uttotly failed iv
euro—l itSll p.m:laded to try Elad-wrslaniowed
Seanhor, and now, six wwzka wfuer 0111.01%1g the !row],

provonnco mym3llcand. .
' The Totter broke out,'Something0TC.14
Inside of my arm., attending from theelbows down to the •
wrier,ell°, on my face, immediately round the Mouthandchin, and continued to Loa perfect torment to*.mta '
ed by the Blom! BearcLer. My arms,* Mend; wire onletrAt. -
neolcra, owing to the credo and: leen:end them, liable .47
bleed at any time on the boot exertion-10 Sifter iroik;aVd- --"

sometime. Ito itchy dot Icould cearce.lyprerent truing Off.r=
my dealt.- Ihero now Coon caredatx weeks,and rant doe
to Mr. Lindsey, and to the public generally, to mate thin
etatelnent,and hope thatothers like myself may he le:near.
e 4 broelng his valuablemedicine.

JANE Pt WlL.'a)ll..-••
tank

Sworn end entc.cribed before ine, one of tho Abl<ll2oCllFriand for the my PU.LA..b. this 24 thday "WY, A-14-
•

lES7. AND.IIckLiSTER, Alterman,
DR. O. ILELTSER, whole:aleand retell agent for Pitti,:burgh, Poona. - mrl7:4,lwP
A Case or Ittrramn. CuraD ABOUT A YrAz.Acc—Hr. George Onnatataa, wlo ragdaion ToCrifai.:

Bad, &venal ward, isi ,careat a Trani trod anc, Whkit in6months efTecte4 en entire. cm, hf ?am 'naymamaa sailboat the Tram; and ttaito la Co anaaaranca.or"retarnat theroptuns I am continanll7anallan <ax+. ;of raptors withany invainablo Trnano,.- -

llama pmminion from Mr. -Combed tg. publiah arilTr.,. .far to Mr coot. The boot of • reforonceocan lar gifen iesip--oration atmyDrag Store imd roaaDopot.
.• - .jeada.rg• Da. 0 go. Iit,EMYEER,IIO WO.ilei.

LOOK 'WRAPPERS, and 6es) titn; inpurchasing mt.:flared, you prow* B. L.
mitugs, and Wilson'a Antl-Drepeptic an! Ilredsch? PRI!,marnalactured by B.L. Palresabsck la Co.Three popitbre.anvils*ea are in iamb donured that thereto danger tatting&retardby Imitations. Thaganulna modichmaand ,0 14 'by b. L. TA/LT.l=o°n A co, latcama,Dragiints, con ofWouttband Wood streets, PEtslulh-BIWA.

PURE OLD BYD-11YDIsFt:71:13DTORCIlatitt..f.rmiAirdoold I.rolVDDlEYllld;ityirolidnL;4l;tiaikopt Was beecome
*U m, edlcAl

WC pm) 5.14Let !al Dy o,lptd-az. for mittiv010.'mrl7:thiwP • - 020. ELlEfarDollUce44l,
Od-LVANBAsAnlari'olo4:XVrall'MAGNET/a- •2Matang,lbr' MdnealwraVicte.kat..steirg.cupalor kW- ;-•illUlnafro dray:Tea ctuvesor4cravcrsa .raprossrtIM,MA •rezeltawe Teal/011am <lams Dr. GM0,4/40 ikreotst....:Efisshares. unatarstY-

thrlinio-

-

, •^1•10 Ciotr.'_, It; DMZ= a. CO.'

•, -:..,-7.,;4::-r,7=.::54'.•;:i'...:.,:;'{'!7'

London .3forkete.-Flour dull. Sugar steadyCoffee firm. Tea unchanggd. American Securitiesslow of sale, but prices unaltered. Consols 95i605/ for money and 96i for account.The telegraphic, advices by the Calcutta mail of25thof February embrace nothing important. Im-ports and freights were drooping. Exchange quotedat Os ld@Zo 11, The !long Song Antos wore to Feb-ruary 15[1. Exehaoge 4s id. Freights flat-The Paris Bourse was depressed Three per cent
rentes closing at63 7-1 L The reports of a pending,French loan was supposed to have some indocile° in
the depression.

Ilerns, Monday, Much:S.-Cotton has advanced;
the sales of the week were 17,000 bales, at 102iii0
102 f 50c for Nary Orleans tar. The sales of two
days amount to 4,500 bales. Tho market Li active
and there is a large speculative inquiry; 102f is naked
for Os., to arrive, deliverable in June and July.

Wasnisorros Crrr,'April 111.—Lord Lyons to-day
presented to the President his credentials as envoy
extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of her
Britanie Majesty. In doing so he gave utterance to
the most profound feelings of the friendship of his
government for that of the United States, and ex-
pressed the hope that the ties of amity would ho
drawn still closer. The President warmly recipro-
cated these sent,iments, and announced that the inter-
view was of'a more than usually cordial character.

The Republicans intend firing a hundred guns
to-morrow afternoon inhonor of Jefferson'sbirth
day and of the Republican victories in the recent
State and municipal elections.

I.EAVitialVineTa, April 11.—Late private advicee
afford ample evidence of the discovery' of rich pla-
rere in the mountains. Several statements from dif-
ferent sources, nearly identical, corroborate finding
paying deposits ofshot gold at Boulder City, throngh
a section of thirty miles in extent. Mitchexcitement
exists in Denver City, along Cherry Creek. All re-
ports are more sanguine than ever, and entirely con-
sistent with several letters from parties who went
from here. Perfect reliance is placed in their state-
ments.

NKr: Oncesms, April 12.—Dates from Vera Cruz
to the Bth, state that there was great rejoicing, na-tional salute and a military parade, in honor of Mc-
Lean's recoguition. The Liberate are surroundingthe capital, and 13,000 of them are eat off without
seater or provisions. The garrison numbers 6,000 mon.Miramon sent I,ldo to the capital from Orizaba.
Jct.& forces aro pursuing Min11:130111.

Meta has received official dispatches confirming theTennessee's news. lin returns to Washington in 6few days.
Billy Bowlegs died on the I I th of March.
MILIVAUKEIt, April 12.—The lion. IL V. Whiton,

Chief Justice of Lho 74upremn Court cf
died at his residence in Janesville, at half past 12
o'clock to-day.


